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THE CODLING MOTH.

By J. M. ALDRICH.

In be~inning a. tli:,:cU3:3ion of our experiments and studies
on the codling moth, it is nec~s~ilry to repeal. a fdW facts quite
well~known about its life·hi:-tury. The insect under considera
tion is the common WOfm of the apple, which when full-grown
become:-s a e-mail gray moth. Eggs are laid by the moth, which
halch into wcrms again. The:o=e feed in the apples until ready
to chanp;e into the Il~xt brood of moths. Thi:5 explains the use
of the wUI'lI14brooll"; th:lL is, it is one complete generation of the
ingect , from the egg to the moth. The eggs from these moths
would be the first .tage of the next bruuu. The number of
broods of worms in a season is not everywhere the t:-amej us will
be shu\'vn further on, it is generally two in IJa.ho, but in ~ome

place~ is three.
The insect winlNs in the worm or larva form, enclosed in a

cocoon, and concea.l~d under Ioo~e hark on an aplJle tree, or in
some shelter nellr the tree. In the spring about the time that
apples bloom it ~heds its skin and bt'comes a brown chrysalis
(abo calleu the pupa), without any free external organs, but
with the de\'elol'ing parts of the moth within. In two weeks or
so the moth breaks lbe brown ,bell of the chrysali, and emcrges.
The eggs are lai<.1 Borne few dR.ys later, which on hatching con

stitute the }irat hrnntl of worms. These will be found enter
ing the apples about a month after tbe blossoms have fallen.
Tbey do not all enler at the 'ame time, but continue to hatch
for three weeks or more. The main bulk of them will be in the
apples within two weeks from the time that they become notice-
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able, however. The renson of 8-0 much difference in Lhe time of
entrance of the worms is foullo chidiy in the f;tel t.hat the 0\'01"

winl~red worms do not all mature at the ~a.1I10 lime, some
emerging fiS moths much hefoTe the ulher8; another Clluse is that
Borne moths lay SOOtH::T than othol';O\ after e~rgin~. Then :lg:a.in,
BODle eggs hatch sooneT thnn otlter~. So the wonder is lhat the
worms of the firE"t brood keep as near together as they do in the
time of their deyelopment.

The worms become full·grown in nbotlt a month from the
time of entrance into the apple. Thpy ttwn crawl outancl clown
the branch. or Eom~tirne8 the)' drop to the ground by a ~Bken

thread. They 8pin their cocoons ill the s:ame sorl of shdler as
the worm that winter:-, rough hark 011 the trunk oi the Iree he
inJ,! n. favorite place. Here tlwy pass through the pupa ~tng:e in
a.bout two weeks, and then the moths emerge. which <ire the la~t.

stage of the first brood. The~e soon lay thdr eg~:-:, and the:-:e
hatch in a few days into the ''It'rOl1d brood of worm~, which
develop in the apples as the firsl did.

In most parts of the slate, this sE'cond brood of worms , after
reaching full size ano making their cocoons. do not develop any
farther thnt fea~on, hut wintt'r o\'er as larnD in the cocoon8.
Hence there are ~~lid Lo be t.wo brood8 of the codling moth in
those sections. It will be shown f'Hther on in this bulletin thai
in other parts of th~ l"tale these f:econJ·brood worms go on and
mature the 5'nme ~t'8~OIl, lflJ 1lJt'ir tgf!F:, :lnd the thi,.r1 b,.ond of
worms re~ults, which winters in cocoons as the second does in
other plnc('~. The t-xi~ttmce of Ihis third brood iSlln important
matter to understand, and the confm:ion about it has nece~sitated

D. full explanation.
AI Pl[-\;ROWI~G R[GIONS Of IDAHO.

While almost all the arahle land of Idaho will raise apples,
there nre ronditiolls of cliuwte and altitude which define four
main regionF:, which may }w located and dpfined as rollow~;

Southwestern luaho.-The main acrer.ge in this region is
between Boi:5tl aud \Vei:mr, following the va.lley of the Boi~c from
the point wht-'re it leaves the foothills to its TIlouthj the Pay0tte
valley truLU hur~c8hoe Bend is included, also the lower \Vei:::er,
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and the orcha.rds along thp Snake from Shos.honc Fa.lls to Hunt
ington. The towns oi ~ho ..honf', ~rollntllin Hn:n~ alltl Orchilrc.l,
with their ndjacent It'rrilor.''l helon:..; to this re~ioll. Altitude,
2,500 to a,!\OO ft.

Thi~ i~ oJ far the most important applc-shippin~~(>ction of
the state at the pre::('nt time; proh;Lhly three-fourths of the ap·
pies marketed outside of t.he ~tate the last ~e;\son wert:: shipped
from this J'(·~ion.

The damage done hy the cotliinK moth is J!enerally severej
unsprayed orehan.!::, except tho:,c which areYO\1llJt and i:-ol.ltt'u,
will hare from 5l) to 100 per cent of the rpmaining Hppl(ls wormy
in the fall at pil-kinJ.!; limt'o

On a('count of the import:lnt financial intt'l'c~t in\·ol,'pd.
and thedilliculty of c;lrrying: ull ('olltinuou:- work ill a section ~o

fetr frum till:' Slate l~Xlkl'illll'lltStiltion. the entnmologi .. L lll·g·nt
I." rt'qllt'Hel1 Or. L. a.. Howard, U. S. Entomologisl, to 8cnd an
agent fmlll the Ul\'i .. ion of Entomology to iOlu Iy the cntlling
mllth in ~outhwe~t('rll 1<I;,ho. lIon. Edt!<lr \\'il:-on, at that time
nj~ruher of COngrt'S4 from Idl\hn, 3tti\'ely 8t'con<led the projt'ct,
and ~e{'ure(1 a l-})t·cial appropriation lor it. Dr How;\fd /!rllllted
t1.e n'tplt~!'t, and t1t>tailt'd i\Ir. C. B. Simpson for the work. ~Ir.

Simpson flllb-hed up hi!:! 81lHIitS and e:q)('rimf'nt~ \hi~ pa~L fall,
11fl1'1' Ihrec 8ea~onjo<' work, ilntl the DevarLml:'nt of Agriculture
will puhlish the I'c:-llltlS in n short time, The mt'thods which he
ui"{·d wilh p;rPllt 8\1t.'C{'~~ will he mtllltioned in a paragraph fa.rther
on ill tllis I,ullelin. lIe found that there flre but two broods of
the mOl h in t his Tt·~inn.

80\lllwa .... \(-rn Id;tho.-This rE'l!ion extenos from American
Falll" up the Snake l~ivt:'r Valley into Fremont county, un,1 nl:5o
includt,l" the cultiyaled parts of Oneida and Bear Lake coulltit's.
Altitude, :i l .500 to 4,5110 ft., E'xnept ttbout near Bea.r Ltlke, where
it i. 60UO.

TIle climnte of lhj~ Fection is colder than that of the pre
yion:, OIlP, in proportion t() the increuFed alt.itude. Still, the
1111111t' i:-: I'ldFe,1 in 1111 the older settlements, even in those ahout
}~t'<lr Lakt". whPTe til,·," also haye occasional worms in the fruit.
In nllIU,Y vurl!:; of this region, no apple trees have come into
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bci1ring yet, hence tlkre arc no wornl:::j there lire no llaceskllown
to thp writer where the llIoth c'an ht" called Il :<erillu.: }>\;:'st:\8 yt·t.
"'ht'tht'T tile pn-Sl>nt immtlllil~' j:-: only du" to the IH:lWn,·~s III the
orchnrd indu:-try, tillie will tcllj prohahly in the W;Hmer ~ectlUns

Fouch i:-: the ('nEt'. IL j,.: not likely, hO\\'eYl,~r, that the mOl h wi 11
ever be very llhundll.llt out,.:idp the wlinner pllrts of sotllhcll!o'tprn
Irlnho. The llUllIlwl" of hmods ha:-l lIoL h~cn worked Ollt, hut
tht're is pyery rel\~OIl to :-upp0:"t' thai it i:- IWII.

Northern Idaho,-'! hI' Ilon·irrig'lted arahle part of north·
ern Idllho shows cOllsidt'rahle yal'iatioll of nltitu<1e, soil alld cli
matp) hut may be placed in olle ~t"ctlon for our present pllrpo!-:c.
It includes t,he ca~terll side of tile c'P,L111llse Country," vf which
the weEtel'11 part li('B l\cros~ the Hllte line in \Va~hington; Llie
"Potlaich Country" ahollt Kendri('k and ,Juliuella, exceptll ~nlll1L

acreage near the haltom of the cllnyon~; the I'Camlls Pndrie,"
about Grangeville, Cottonwood 31 d Denn'!'j the higher part of
Ntz Pt'rce county, ('ommonly reff-rred to llS the "}{t's(·n·•. tillllj"
and n, consiucrable nrea in J{cmtt'nai counly, ea~t und nort Ill'llst
of Spokane. The last-named st'cLion has an altitude of out little
o\'er 2000 It.; the remairder mrie. from 2,~00 to 3,;;00 ft.

In quantity of applf'fi raiBerl, perh'l pS this re~ion eq\l:l.ls
south w('su'rll ldll,hoj hilt it falls consider;thly hehind in qllallity
shipped as well as in the price obtained. The codling moth is
not nearly so st'rillm: H pest here us in the former rt~:,!ion. At
Moscow, c~Lreflil ob!:'=cl'\'atillns hl~n' been mn,ue for f'evt'ral ,,'ea,r8
at pickill~-time, to uetermine the per cent of apples wormy, with
the following result:

I
YEA R. SO. THEES

.- --------"
189~ 40
1nOll 7
1901 n
1902 9

~.", _AJ>PLE; ~""0"'\\'11'>01< ">oN'r ,,"u"""

8200 1720 21.0
1-1:12 184 12.8

110~;; 542 4.8
5888 6,;4 11.1

These trees were unsprayed, excf'pt n pi1rt of those included
in the count for 1901) which had received one application <"lIrly
in the season; but) as they were more wormy tha.n the un~prayed
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trees counkd, it w,\os consitlereJ that t1li~ spray had had no ap
preciable effect.

In all northern Idaho, in~ll1lling Lewiston, the first. broou
of worms is much jewer than in 6ollthwt:!~lern Idaho. In the
la.ller region, over half of the apples on some trees examined were
worlllY Aug. 8, heiore tlH~ sl~conu brood had hatched. At the
same time in North lLLlho the ua.ma.~e W,IS one-tenth of one per
cent at Moscow. two per cent at Lewiston, and from 13 to 21 at
Kendrick amI Juliat:tla. The Moscow l'~col'll woultl. he fail'!y
representa.th'e of the Pa,!ouse country in general, as the place
agrees better in altitude.

From this and rni~ny oth~r f::tltll;l, which have been collected
and sLlllieJ in th ~ l>Ht. ~i.;:h·, 'lr nine VB ~r~, [h tva CJ n~ t") the
conclu..:ion that the re,t.'Olon fol' thp. small numher of worms in the
Palouse country is th,Lt the l.n<.:ecl5 do not winter suc~s~full.v in
our climatt>. It Sl'em8 that "cry few survi ';e to t:stahlish lhe first.
brood of the following senson. In the \'icinily of Boise, 011 the
other hand, the fir~t hrood seemed la~t year to ~ fully as llum
erou..: as the secoml, Eho\Vi~g that ma.ny worms had survived the
wintt'r.

Lewi::;.ton.-The irrigated "alleys of the Clearwater and
Snake in the imm('dillte Yicinil)' of Lewiston con!;titute n horti
~t:ltllrltl section hy themEeln$, distini!:Hishetl by warm tempt-ra
ture :tnd low altitude, Most of the OrChu,l'd land has an t'le\'l),
tion of liOO or 700 ft., but in !<ome tributary valleys, notably of
the Potlatch up to .TulineLl:l, fi:\ny of the same eharacterb:itic8
extend "I' tn an altitude of 1000 it.

A:) compared with the other oreha1'l1 r(>g"ions jU8t IDPntioned,
the Lewi~lon reg;ion hn~ a small acrea~e; hut the climate allows
the production of swh fine and early fruit th.l.t the priCed re·
cei\"(~t.l are much nho\'e those ohta.ineu in other p:ut::5 of Nnrtht'rn
Idaho. On account of the ad\·..~ntage of e;lrliness and consequent
high price, in ra.isin~ cherries, peaches, pears, etc., th .. apple
is le~s rai~ed than fl)rmerly in tl~e Lewiston valley. No new
orchard~ flrc being put out, and the old one:3 are graduall~' being
replaced with the higher-priced fruit. Henee the codling moth
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is bccOIlling of lel"~ importllnce here; nlthough it mUl:t be confes
s",d that the t'normous danlAp.edunc by thE" worm hu:, heen a hlC

tor of no little illlp0J'lallce in ct'lermining the 8uhstitution I)f
other fruit for the IllJple. Unl"pmyE'd :l pple·tret>s generally ha ve
a lu~s of fl'om 90 to 100 }I(.'I' cl"nL wormy at picking time. 'j his
llPldilS to wintt'l' nplJl(:'~i ~llmmer Hl'ples, as they ripen vcry
U1J 1."1 t"H:llpt; a laq!l:l l'urt of lhe d'lmage. 'J here i:-: excellent
nm:011 lO Ilclit::\c that lht're are thn:t: bruod::; or the c..'Odling moth
in thi::; \"ill It'." , Hti will lie r-hown he!uw.

\r,.i1e the d:lIlJa:.:e here i~ ahout the !:!:lme llS ill Eoutln\'l'st
ern Jc.bdlO, it js differently di:-trihutefl in tlw !o'ca~on, the nr:it
brood of worms being few, and the third doing much damage;
while ill the luLter reg:ioll lhe' first brood doc!:i fully haH of the
dallHIg:e, nnl! there i~ no third broou.

Life hi~tor~f stlldie~ ill 190:l.-fn order to n~cert:lin whether
there is u. third hrood of the moth in ~orth Idllho, and if ~o how
it is nfft'Cted by the great differences in altittl(.I~ thllL exisl, fnur
Rtlll ions for Hudy a.ntl experiment were 8elected for the St'l\::-on.
These were as- follow~:

Lewistun, S, G. I~a.ml\n's orchnnl. altitude: 700 ft.
JUllllt"tlll, E. H. ~lindt'H)s II H l:-{QO ft.
Kendrick, G. J. F.Hmer's" II 2000 fL.
Mo~cow, \V. N. Gihb's U I' :liOO ft.

The orchllrd of E. H. Minden is located on n. low llPnch a.
little above the level of Juliae't", "nd di"lllnl" mile and" half
from the town; the Farmer Or<:b,lfd is on a hil!h bench (I" lbe
Pine Creek Side uf Big Be.lr ]{\{I~c, n\ft' mill'S hom Kelldrll'K

In the:-e ol'chard~ all E'ffort W:I8- walic to lr;\('c the life hi~lOry

of tlw rnnth throughollt thl! f:ea~Oll, This WI\." In I~L nearl,\' ;lC

compli~hetl Ht Lewiston n.nd .Julirwlta. At MlIl"ef)w the nurllher
01 worms was 80 extremel,\' smalt that no sati·fa,ctory pl'llj!;rcs3

Gould he made, and but n few recor{ls were el"lahli~hro..

Hprin~ was late in opening', and tlwrc Wi"i le:o';; hent th,ln
u8ual throngbout the ~ummel'. In an a\'l~rage ~eason the Il:lte3
mentioned helow would prohably Iw t.wo week:: t'arlier for the
fore part of the 8ea~onl and eyen more for the Intter part,

At Lewi~ton the foHowing rccvrd of facts wa" made:
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The blossoms had fallen from the apple-trees and the cal
Sees were ~till open on Mil)' 10. On June l\l the tirst worlllS
Wtore foulld l/) he entering the a.pplt:'s. In a.n ndjuining orchard
they seemed to h:.l.\"e t'tHered a little earlier, for ill that arc-hard
the larVa) untler hands ch;ll11!cd to pupre j\l~t before July 6, he
ing fre~h all that dalt.'. At this timE" a large numher of worlllY
apples Wtre plac(·d In a breeding cage to rcar the nJoth!ot. The
tir::-t moths matured on July 14j the first el-!~n:. deposilf(1 .....v them
in the ca~e were on J uly :l~ and ;l:i. On July 3l an in~pection

of the I~<lm;tn orchard show-ed tha.t the tir8L hrootl of worms had
left. the apples ,Lnd the second hal not yet commenced to eliteI'.
Thele were ~ome lLppll:'~ on the tre~'5 tha,t showed worm-holes, hut
the worm~ were all gone. At this time [ lefr. <.lirectiun:i with 1\11',
!saman tu pick fifL.V wormy applrs in a.bout ten da)'~, when the
~econd bl'oou woulu he in t.he apIJlcs, and put them in the hl"t'ctl
ing cage. This be did. By lhis method I am >ati>fied we had
the ~econd hrnod. a.nd not th.e fir~t, as the 31'plt.'::l picked had
only sma.1I worm~ ill them, anti there had pre,'iotl~I.\· been a dis
tinct intcrv,d b~tween the t.wo broods, corresponding with the
period indicated hy the hl'pedin~-cilge, The worm~ of the !'€'cond
urooll gave moths, commencing :::)ept.3 anti. 4. On Sept. 0) for
the puq)()$"c of an experiment in late spraying, all tbe wormy
aplJ1c:'\ were picked off from a. number of Hen Davis trees, ICll\'in~

only >ound fruit. All apple; affecled hy the fir,t hrood of worms
had been pickell off in July, in counting up results of ea.rly
spray; they had been only two or three per cent of the crop,
'fhe apples picked off the secvllu time were not counted, but ~1r,

!silman estima.ted they were fulJy 60 per cent of what were on
the trees. In the latter part of October, the remaining apples on
the~e trees. were pickt'u and counted; two unsprayed trees ga\'e 52
per cellt wormy, lLnd four once-sprayed tree::! gave 44 per cent,
showing that no hea,'y Ius had lnkcn place, which in my opinion
was almo,·t wholly eha rgeable to the third brood.

Sioee there has been much doubt on the part of experiment
station worker:) flS to the exiFtence of a third brood, and the
qUl'stion is one making a ,'ery material difference in the treatment
of orchards, it seems worth while to mention a. few additional
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facts bearing on lhig hrood :1t Lpwi\.;.ton.
In the ~ca.-:on of IHOJ, ~[r. !,a'll:Lll ~I'r<l.n·d his uI·chanr after

the hlo:::"olTI'-; f~ll. a.nd Lherea.tter at illlt'n'al~ of I) ILL.,''': ~ix:

week~: ten u,lys: six weeks: tt'll U I,V:--. Pan ur t.he orchard di.t
not recei"e the )<.\81. two s(lI'<LYs. Ahllilt SHI~ Clllhl'!" I.), Prllfe..;_~or

lJel1der~Un, the hotanist ()[ the EX~Cl"irllellL ~laLion, c.\lll'd :It

hi~ piner, nnd in cnmpallY \Iith :\Ir. IS;IIll:lIl, l'XlUlIinet\ the rt~~

8111t~ of the 8pm~'. They 10 lk~l (n','r a IlU nll.'I' of tree,.;, anu
both conclluled that the I~.. h,v WI)l",Il'; W1H al)l)at twu p~r cent.

On September:H oi the ~;lIlle se<l:--Oll. III\l'ply a w~k IattA r, I
enlled at Mr. ha.miln',.. and Iw askpd me to ~I) with him inlo the
ol'chnrd and !::pe the !'phmdill Yt'Slllt!" of h18 l-1J1'a.yin/.!: for the cod
ling month. Thi~ I dill; hut 10 :\11'. T"aman':- cha!!rin, the apllics
were simply riddled wit.h t\ new hn)iKI or worrn~, of n..;trly uni
form !oi-izp, :1I1d evidently h'ltched within a few daysj us many as
]3 of the small hol"':o\ were found in a ~ingle tippie, tllough 50me
of Llwst' did not contain worllls.

IIen~ was 11 clear ca~e of a new hrood of worm'- c1evt.'loping
n.iter Sept. 15. It wa.:o: rem'lrkahle, and [ pn...·HIlr.e quite unU$
ual, in not heing scattered o\'er no long-cr intcn'al of time. But it
~rtainly wOlllcl ht" out of the que:o\tion to suppose thaL a ponion
of the Elcconu hnr.)d could h:'\\'e IX'en delaYell ttl this time of

year, and thcn llppl!iH simultaneou&ly in such numhers, At the
titHe of I hi~ occurrence, the existence of 3l third hrl)ed had not
been c<\11ed in qucf-tion. and no further explanatioll \TaH !:'onght
than to call them the third brood.

In this connection \ve may consider the len~th of time nor
Tn:t.lIy reqnired for :\ generation or brood of the moth to dt'\·elop.
This ha.~ heen definitely a~cert;lined hy Mr. Simp1"on to he on the
average about fifLy d<\'ys:'It Boise. At Lewi!:=ton it would certain
ly not be any longer, "nd mi~ht possibly be" very few d,,) 8

Ie:::£'. In 1902, the worms were entering the apples at LewIsLOn
on June 19, and probably a little enrlier in some places. Fifty
un.vB would bring us to Aug. & £IS the time for the next brood to
enter. This would be uver two week!;; Inter than the time of lay
ing the first Pggs ill the breeding-cage, so it would certainly be
1atecLlough; as a matter of fnct, Aug. 5 would be nearer the net--
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unl dale But takinlZ Aug. 8 nnd ndJin~ another fifty days
brjnl-!~ liS to :::;ept. "27, 1902. Con..;idel'ill:;.t the n-'I'y marked late
ne:o::, of the sprin~ ill 19>2, I thin', that thi,..; Ii.Lte corre~ponds

relllarkahl," well with the brood thil,t enler\·d Mr. L~:Lml1n'::HLpples

Sept. Hi-ii, J!JOO, when the ~e;lROl1 WillS nut ~o latc.
Experinu'nts carried on h," Profe:-sor Cordll'Y and ~Ir. Simp

SOil, in the \Vil1.IJ1H'lte Vllllt'y lind the \'icillit~, of Boi~e re~pec

ti,'el.,', indicate that tbe larvae of the second hrnml in lho:o:e !:eO

liolls do not pass into the pupa s!{\lt~ the salnp. St-',l!:3{)n, but winter
as lal'vne and pupille the following fo:.pring. It is n ,'ery well
known f,Let thnt the insPcl dOl'S lIot wintt>r in the pupa. state.
lIenee I considf'T Ihat it is prelly goorl (:"idence of a thi rd brood,
if it. ca.n be shown fOl' :tny loe,dity that t.he I:Irnte of t.he lllPcond
brood do p:t..g into the pupa S.lit~~. Ho\\'e\'er. the precedin:!; fact.s
noL only show ~o much, hut tlwy show the 1!.tt.P. of hatching of
the thiru brood, and the lImount of da,mJgd ,lone hy it.

At the.J III ial!lla ~ti\,tinn, ~lr. ~li n It:n1:ol orch:l rd. the thi rel brood
did not manife~t i(~e1f n~ry di .. tinctly. Apple trees were in con
dition for the fil'::t ::ploaying (hlu.....om fallen and calyx open) on
May :2:2, llhntlt ton day~ later than at the Lcwi,.;ton Station,

Tlte nr:--t worms ...ntf.:'l'illg apple:; wert:l ju..:t prior to June 26,
lll:ly about June 2..1. On oJuly 0 tlwl'e were:21 worms under hands
on 4 tnoes, iuclicaLin:z that there must have heen wormlo< entering
clln:--icler.lhly ('artier tha.n I thou~ht. Tl.ere is somethill~ of a.
discrepancy hl!re. as also at Ltl\\"islOn, due I fo:l1ppose 10 the fact
that it i:-- much ea~ier to overlook the fit"~t worm enterinJ:!; the
apple than the fir~t worm coming under llw hallll

On !:'~pt. 1:1, fifty :lppl('":o: containing l1t:any mature worm~ of
the !:econd hrood WHe;> placed in the hrCf'dlng-cllge under an np
pIe tree. Thee:e Wtore examined Oct. 10; the cage had apparent
ly been opened in the me.\ntimp, 35 one empty pupa-ca..e was
fonnd but no moth, The rest of the wOI'ms haLl. made cocoons,
but were ~till in the l.'f":11 condition, indicatinl; th'lt thpy would
not change until the next spring. At thi3 time there were a. few
ycry young larvae in the apples., which may haye ueen of the
third hrond.

At Kendrick and Moscow, no indication of a third brood
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were noted. The fir~t moth matured in the hrecdin:,;~c;ll!e 011

Aug. nHnu 14 re~lJectivelYJ which would indic:\te that the til':'!;

of the 5ecolld hrood of worms would not t>ntl'r the al'lJ1t's until
the lattel' pal't of the monlh.

SPR4YI~G £XP[RI\1[NTS Of 1902.

The~e were carried out in four pn.n\lkl l-l-'rif'lol at the ~t;dions

already menliol1t'tl. In al Iabout thr~ hund n~d lrel'S were sl'ra.\'cllj
aher d roppi ng II n umher Ilf Lh~se w II ieh pl'll\,('(1 for \',lriou:- re;l :0:11118

ull~llited for theexperiltlcnts, and adding a lilwntl Illllnher oi lid·
jacenL un~pr".~·erl trpe~ at e.lCh p!:Lcc, there were 3,t» trees, helloI'·
ing ~lil-:htly over lOO,(J()O llpple!", which were carefully studied
at the proper l"casoll\ all the apple~ examined, and the per ct'nt
wormy I'Pcordt'd. Of tlw:,t' ll'ee~, ~;19 hl\d been spl'llyeu, and 139
were un:o:prnyt'd , bein~ lI:;ed ft:5 checks Oil the (·xl'eriruent.

The ohjl'ct~ of the work were the follo\\'in~:

1.-'1'0 mak~ a. cumpari80n of the t:ff 'cli\'eness of P.tris
green with ar~enale of lemL

2.-To compa.re one application of pnison at the time the
bloB:-,om~ ftLlI Wilh one application made just before the worms
enter the apple, which is a full month latrl'.

3.-To compare t'ach set of tr~5t ~pra.yt'd as just de~cribed

with para.llel scls that were sprnyed twiCl', once at the time t.h.\.t
the blossom:; fell and ng,tin just Ilt'fore the enlran",;e of the worms.

It waS expected tha.t. t.he re~ult~ of thc:-,c experiment~, mnde
as they were at staLions differing so much in climate, would in·
dicate whethl~r, in North Itbhl) and the Palouse country I.!t'ner
ally, the codlin~ moth can be kept in check by one or two f:.pray·
ing~, which has been the ~eneral policy in the hi~her altilu les
herf>ahollts.. No experiments were I1lftue with a large number of
e.pnlyingfl, as that method has bf'come fully e..;tablished in the
lower altitucle. The efft)rt was to find if po~~ihle a less expen
ei \'e n.nd I.dJorious method fn.. the sections where the moth is less
injurious.

As the effect of ~prayin!Z: ftt this time of year would be near
ly all shown on the fir..:t hrood of worms, the results were count:"
ed up aB Boon aB all of this bl'ood had bad plenty of time to en-
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ter the apples, llnd con~iderahl'y before there was any danger of
the heginning of the !'econd brood. Thi;;; WitS about July 15 f()T

Lewh;tol11 and correspondingly later for the other stations-.

Results at Lewiston.-The~emay be briefly pa~sed over, as
the very f:ffiall nUIl1ber of worms on unsprayed trees prevented
an~' decided results. It turned out. that the orchard u~ed in the
experiment had considerahly fewer worms in the early pa.rt of
the eeason than usual for it, and also fewer than in an adjoin
ing ordlal'd the ~ame 8ea.son.

SPIlA Y I D.\'l"E NO. 0" I TOTAl, INUM BEll PER C":N'
USED ~~ETn;s ~PLES WORMY WORMY

--- ---- ------- --- ---
Paris green \1;\ \' ) " 9 7920 95 1.2
Arsen. lead " " 9 9343 129 1.4

~lay 10 amI IPari!' e:reen J '~,ne 1,~ I 3 3804 6 0.16
Arsen~ lead " 5 1023 38' 1.9

Paris Jrreen I June 19 6 5820 118 2.0
Arsen.le'ld II II 5 4441 102 2.3

Un.prayed I Unsprayed 6 183~5 327 1.7

*' 14 on one tree, 13 on another.

The (lifficult,Y in drawing conclusions from a case where the
worm~ nre very few i~ well illustrated here. In several instances,
a compnratively large number of w~'rms on one or t.wo trees,
due to some catl~e that we could not trace, m~\de such a change
in the a.verage of its class as to give a misl~ading result; as
where it appears in the above table that the application on June
19 incn:a~CfI the numher of worms over those on unsprayed trees.

Re.ults at Jnliaetta.-Of the trpes sprayed aDd counted
here, it was found neces£:ary to omit a large part from the sum·
minp; up. Thi was due to the fact that some were of undeter
mined \'ariety, Eome had very few apples, and others were of a
variety of no commercial importance but greatly subject to the
attack of worms. 1 he Ben Davis trees were readily recognized,
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had a filii crop of fruit, and WE're numerous enough to ehow the
dC!'"ired ccmpal'j~on:-; hence the table below refers 0 .I~' LO that
variety.

SPRAY DATJo;
;\0. OF. '1'1,'1':\1. NU;\Ilmlt 'Plm CJo-:Nl'

USED THEES APPI.ES WOHMY WORMY

----- -- ----- -_. --- ----- ----
Paris grrcn May 24 (j 101i,';

I
76 7.1

A"en lead " " 6 755 54 7.l

May 24 and
Paris green Jun.26 7 1031 74 7.2

Paris green June 26 4 820 94 ]U;

Un.prayed Un~pl'a.yed 6 Ill:: 236 21.2

Results at Kendrick.-The orchard contained several va
ripties in. rOW8 north and south. The sIJrayilJg was done ea"t
and west, so that each test was on a mixture of varieties, mainly
Ben Da\'is, ~1is~ouri Pippin, and Rome Beauty. In counting
the re~ults fo:QDle ir es wt're omitted. but care- was taken to u~e

the same variety in each TOW, as far as possible.

SPRAY DATE 1 NO.OF TOTAL NUMBER PEn. CEN1

USl<:m _______~I{-=E:_ APPLES WORMY WO]l.MY
------- ---- --- ----

Paris green May 31 9 5105 126 1.4
Aren. lead " " 11 3992 ~51 6.3

May 31,
Paris green July 1 10 5203 55 1.0
Arsen. lead " " " 8 a7U9 253 6.8

Paris green July 1 11 4675 178 3.8

Arsen. lead " It 7 2391 283 11.8

Arsen. lead " 8 10 3884 318 8.2

Unsprayed ~.prayed 11 3980 520 13.1
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Result!:5 at i\lo!5cow.-The~emay bf' very briefly passcd O\'er,
as then~ wert~ no wUrln:- to "peak of, and lit-nee Ill) results. All
the ~prayed tre~!" are !!rOupeJ togeLher, regardless of treatment,

ao "prayed lree., ~OJ~ apples, 2 worm)', per cent being 0.025.
11 unspmyoo tree., 2~23 apple., a wormy, per cent being O.l.

CONCLUSIONS fRO" SPRAYING LXPlRIMlNIS.

Value of Lead Ar~ellQ.te.-In each case, the Poris ~reen was
u~ed in the vroportion of one pound to 160 ~allon8 of water. The
arsenate of It-ad was maue lIy ~I:'paratel'y <.liB~olving four ounces
of ar~en1\le of soua It nd ele\'en ounces oj uCt'late of lead, then put
ting them ill 100 gal1on~ of water.

It will he noted that in th~' three comparative tests at Lew
i~ton and the three 1\.1. Kendrick, the arsenate of lead was consid
erably below Paris p;recn in eff4:clivene!'s in every c.1sej at Julia·
ella, in a l-illJ;de te:o:t, the re:;ult~ wers the same, but were poor for
both kind!" of ~pray. This ~eems to show that there is no ad\'an
tage in the use of arsenate of lead.

One advantage claimed for this poison is that it adheres bet
ter th~ln Pa.ris f,!;reen , and is not washed off so r~adily by rain.
It so happ,'n. that a hoavy rain fell July 2, 3 and 4, just after
the second "pray had heen applied at Kendrick. The total pre
cipitation was 2.19 inches at Moscow, as determined by the ob
8t'rver at the Experiment Station. On .July 8, the Kendrick
on·hard WAl-; again vit-ited, and as it proved that the ~econd brood
hael not even yet commenced to enter the apples, a new set of
trees was sprayed with arsenate of lead, in order to compare them
with tho~e l"prnypd once just before the rain. As will he noted
in the Kendrick table, the trees sprayed July 8 with arsenate of
lead had 8.2 per cent of the apples wormy, while tho,esprayed
July 1 bofore the rain had 11.8 per cen. and unsprayed troes
had l~. \ per cent; ,howing plainly that a large part of the poison
had been washed off by the rain. Trees sprayed with Paris green
July 1 had only 3.8 per cent wormy, notwithstanding the rain,
which would seem to indicate that Paris green is not only more
effective in dp.stroying worms) but also more resistant to rain,
than arsenale of lead.
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Compa'i'on of Different Methods of Spra.ring.-Omittillg
the M~cow Sl~ril'B nn ar:cnunt oi the absence of worm:-t, it is
fuunJ tha.t the result:-t It.t the other thrt>e placet) all a,!!;ree in one
Tt'l:ipeCL,-the spray which was applied jU:o't after the hlo:-lsoms
fPoIl tlid more good than the one applied abollt a. mohth laltH', as
the WOrlllS were ahout to enter the applt'B. Thi:::: is in accordallce
wilh the eastern Lheory of ~pntyillj!, as seL forth in Slin~erland'8

uulletin of t.lw Cornell Uni\'erl:iity Experiment Slation.

AL the s.ame time, none of the re~;ulls of 8ingle 8prayill~3

are good enough to be ~ati~rllctory on a commercial ~cale, in a.n
orchard moderately illredtat with wurml:i. The be:st re~;ults l"how
the de8truction of auout fOllr-tifthsot the worms of the tir:-:t hrood;
other experiments dt-stroyed only two-thinJ:i or one-hall. In
any of Ihe~e cn:ies, there woulLl still be a cOJl:::,idcraLJle second
brood uf \\'orm~.

The \';t1ue of two !'prayings is not conclui:iin:1y 8'hown; in the
Kendrick experiment~ the rt>5ult was quite I!oocl, only ulle per
cent of the apples being wormy, while at Juliaetta. I.he s~cond

applicatioll seemed to have no effect. Tile LewisLOn r~ulti:i must
be acccptetl with c;1Utioll, on account of the ,-ery ::small per cent
shownj as fur as they ~how anything, Ibey indicate a good re
~uh from the eecond epray.

Bl'icf-ty the main conclu:-ioos are as rullow~:

1. Ar~cllate of lea.d i:= inferior in all n'~pects to P<1.ri~ green.
i. The fi"t .pray .hould be made jusL afler the blus;onls

fall) in epile of the fact that the worms do not ,=,nter fur a month
or more.

3. One application of spray is nut Fufficient where there are
worlDS in appreciable numbers, so as to m~\ke any E'praying
nece"sary.

4. Whether two applications will be sufficient is not clearly
shown by the l'esult~.

R£COMM£NOAliONS fOR SPRHI~6.

Materials for Spraying.-At the present time, scarcely any
poisons are used against the codling moth in the northwest ex
cept Paris green and the uKedzie formula" of white arsenic. Par-
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is green requires no preparation j it is added to water in the pro
portion one pound to 160 gallons, and about two pounds of fresh
lime to the 8ame quantity, to insure aj!n.inst injury to foliage.

The "Kedzie formula," slightly modified from the original,
is as follow:):

White arsenic 1 lb,
Sot! soda 2 Ibs,
Water 1 gallon.

Di)'('ctiflIl8.-13oil together until the arsenic is dissolved
(ahout fifteen minutes). Add as much waler as has hoiled
away} EO as to have one gallon of the compound. Use one pint
of this with three pounds of lime in a harrel of water (40 to 5~

galI"n".)
Mr. E. L. Smilh, President of the Oregon Board of Horti

culture, ,'aries this formula hy making a pint and a half of the
ar:-cllic ~olution. with ix pound::. of limcj-the latter in this case
\.(·illJ! SUIJl-'(lsed to act as a white\Va~h in holding the poison to
lbe foliage.

Times to Spray.-In all cases the first application should be
just afte!' the blns:-oms fall, before the calyx or 'blm:som eno' of
the llpple has closed. 'rhe work of l\lr. Simp!"on at Boh:e, last
Bummer ::howed conclusiVf·l,v that three app1ication~ after this
bne, at inlenal!ol of thn·e week!ol, will give nlmost complete pro
tection, without hnnding or auxiliary methou.~, in southwestern
Idaho. In the Lewiston re~ion, howevE'r, on account of the ex
i~tance of the third brood of worms in lat~ ~ummer, thpre must
be more spraying- in the late part of the sem-on. I would sug
gest ~pTaying about August 25 and September 15, in addition to
the four t'arlier applications.

In the remainder of northern Idaho, whereyer there are
worms enough to neces~itate Fprayin~, 1 rE-commend fnur appli.
cations, as a.t Boise. The effort~ ~o far made, ns mentiont.'"d in
this bulletin, tl1 control the moth in lhe Paloulo'c counlry with
one or two 8prayings hase not given reE'ults which ju~tify the
commercial use of such a method. ,

Since the northern Idaho region is much more variable in
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altitude and in dnmngp hy the moth than eitht~r of the others
mentioned, careful attention and F:tudy are required of each Ill'·

chardifl;t, in order that he may know whether it will prohably
pay him tl) spray for the moth. There are Borne orchards in
which neither worms nor scab have prnduct'd any pCl'cel'tibl€'
damage; it is not necessary to spray these. H it be('ome~ nt-C·

essl1ry to spra.y for the scab, a!'t is quite g-enerally the ca~e already
in this section, then the poison for lhe moth cou Id be added, ex
actly the same fiR if to EO much water. There i~ noextra expen!=c
on account of treating the worms, except for the poison, us it
adds nothing to the expense or making the application; and an
orchard would ha.ve to lie yery free of worlU~ beforehand to ren
der this outlay unprofitable.

How to Spray.--This part of the subject is far from unim
portant. The SUCCe."'B that has been attained in handlin~ the
codling moth in tbe htrg~ commercial orchurd3 of Boise. Idaho,
and Hood River and Rogue River, Oregon, is considerably due
to the methods used.

A large, lJowerful, pump, with which 3. e:.trong pressure can
be maintained, is the first requsite" A pressure gua~e is \'cry
useful, and co~ts only three or four dollars extra. If hand pow~

er is used, a pressure of fifty to seventy-five pounds is genemlly
all that can be n:aintained; with gasoline or steam power, a hun·
dr~d pound~ is ahout ttlt· right figure.

The nozzle .hould not be too fine. With this heav), pres
sure, a fine nozzle gives such a fog-like spray that it cannot be
thrown a yard from the instrument. The Bordeaux type of noz
zle, opened far enough so that it will throw a torrent of small
drops ei~ht, or ten f et, at a. hundred pound3 pressure, WiLS u.:ed
by ;\[r. Simpson's Boise experiment; and it seems to gh"e the
best result" The "vt'ry fine mist-like spmy" that was formt"rly
ad\"Oca.led by all entomologists, is not the thing wanted. A much
coarser spray cover:; the foliage betler, even if some drips off.

Orchardists wishing further advice may obtain it by addres8~

ing the Exppriment Sta.tIon.
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ACIt~OWLWGM[Nrs.

J have adopted lht' re~uhs of ~rr. S~mpson's work at Boise ..
in ad"ance of their full presentation in his report, which will
ooon be printed hy Lhe Department of Agriculture, and should
be obtained by every orchardist in 80lllhwestern Idaho.

1 am under ohligalions to l\Ie::srs. S. G. haman, E. H. :Min~

den, and Geor~e J. Farmer for much l\s~istance in the work done
at Lewiston, Juliaetta and Kendrick respectively.

The counting of apples was done principally by L. A. Turley,
a seniol' student in the University of Idaho. The remainder was
done by W. W. Yothers, ,,100" senior in the University.
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